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A brief summary of financial proposals filed with and actions by the S.E.C. 

( In ord."ng full text of R.lea ••• from SEC Publ,cat,ons UnIt cIte number) 

(I••ue Mo. 69-134) FOR RE LE ASE __ J.;..;u~ILY.....;I;;.;;.S..!..,_.....;1;;.;;.9~69::...-
RULE EXEMPTS INSUlANCE COMPANY QUALIFIED POSION PL.\NS. The SEC today announced the lIdoption of a 1l8W


rule under l1lVe.t.ent eo.pa"Y Act (Rele..e IC-5471) which provi .... a condition.l ex•.-ption fro. the regbtra
-
tion and other .pecified provi.ions of that Act for certain "aepar.te account." of in.urance ca.p.ni •• in

which e.-ployer or employee contribution' under qu.lified pen. ion .nd profit-.haring plan. are h.ld and

inve.t.d. The rule a. adopted reflect. cert.in _inor change. in tne orilin.l propo •• l of March 6 (lei••••

IC-5628). It applie. to .ep.rate .ccount. which hold •••• t•• ttribut.ble only to pen.ion .nd profit-.h.rina

plan. which ... t the r.quire .. nt. for qu.lific.tion under either Section 401 or 404(.)(2) of the Intern.l

Rev.nue Code. The •• are c~nly referred to •• "qualified plan •." They include pl.n ••• t.bli.hed for .elf
-
e.-ployed per.on. pur.uant to the provi.ion. of the Self-B.ployed Individual. Tax Retire-.nt Act of 1962,

("Satath.r.-laoah Plan.tI), .ince tho.e pl.n •• lao _et the require_nt. of Section 401 .nd 404(a)(2). ~I

the condition. to the ex.~tion i. the filinl with the Co.ai •• ion of • notific.tion (T-.por.ry For. N-61-l

(T», r.port. and other .pecified document •. 

In connection therewith, the Caa.i.sion .1.0 lIdopted .n .-end_nt to Rul. 156 under the Securitie. Act

which exe.-pt. fro. the r.li.tr.tion provi.ion. of th.t Act tran.action. involvina contr.ct. which rel.te to

.epar.te .ccount. cl.t.iug exe.-ption either under Rule 3c-3 or Rule 6e-l, in.tead of only under Rule 3c-3,

provided that cert.in condition •• re .. t.


Copies of the new rule. and form will be di.tributed to the Co.ai •• ion' ... ilinl li.t on July 28. In

the .. antt.., it i. under.toad th.t the Life Inaur.nce A••ociation of ABeric. and the A.erican Life Conven
-
tion are reprinting the relea.e for diatribution to their ...mer.hip' prior to th.t date.


TAX EXEMPT FUND APPLICATION WITHDRAWN. The SEC ha. i..ued an order under the Invut-.nt COlipany Act

(lelea.e IC-5742) per.ittinl the withdraw.l of the application of Tax Exe.-pt Inc~ Fand, Series 5, d.ted

Jun. 25, 1968, for .n order exemptinl it fro. coapli.nce with the provi.ions of Section 14(.) of the Act.

Th. for.ation of the Fund ha. been di.continued and no •• le of .ecuritie. ha. be.n .ade.


CONSOLIDATED RATURAL GAS RECEIVES ORDER. The SIC ha. i••ued an order under the Holdinl COIIp.ny Act

(ReI.... 35-16428) authorizing Con.olidat.d Matural Ga. Ca.p.ny, New York holding co.p.ny, to .ell

$30,000,000 of debenture., due 1994, .t coapetitive biddinl. The co.pany will use the net proceed a of ita

debeature .ale to finance, in part, the 1969 con.truction prolr .. of it•• ub.idi.rie., e.tt.&ted .t

$109,000,000.


H. I. Toon SIM'DCID FOIl COIITIMPT. The SEC Fort Worth Region.l Office .nnounced July 9 (LIt-4374)

th.t the U. S. Di.trict Court in D.ll •• had .entenced H.rdy Buford Todd of A-.rillo to .ix .onth. in j.il

or until he pur ... ht...lf of contempt for failure to ca.ply with a prior court order the production of

docuaent., by producinl record. of United Austr.lian Oil Inc .• or givea ••ti.f.ctory expl.nation of hi.

f.ilure to do .0.


STOICEltAIm STOKER IIUOIMED. The SEC Denver Regional Office .nnounced July 11 (LIt-4375) th.t thetI7l'OllS
U. S. Di.trict Court in S.lt Lake City had perm.nently enjoined H.rold D. Stoker .nd Stoker Motor. Ca.p.ny

of Salt Lake City fro. violatioa. of the Securitie. Act r.gi.tration provi.iona. The defendant. con.ented

to the court order, but without ad_itting the viol.tion. co.pl.ined of.


GAIlLIM EVALGELISTIC ASSN. INDICTED. The SEC Fort Worth Regional Office .nnounced July 11 (LtI.-4376)the

return of • '....r.l court indict-.at in Hou.ton ch.rling P.ul Carlin .nd the P.ul C.rlin Iv.n .. li.tic

A•• oclation, both of Hou.ton, with viol.tion. of the Securitie. Act .nti-fraud provi.ion. in the offer and

.a1e of bond. of the A ••oci.tion.


&£CTISEL FILES OFFERING PROPOSAL. Rect1sel Corporation, 21 Gray Oaks Avenue, Yonkers, N.Y. 10710, flIed a

regIstration statement (File 2-33823) WIth the SEC on June 30 seekIng regIstratIon of 363,000 shares of common

stock and 363,000 common stock purchase warrants, to be offered for publIC sale In unlts conSIstIng of 1 share


and 1 warrant. The offenng is to be made on a best efforts ba s i s by Al as sand rLn r & Co .• Inc., 11 B'roadway , 
New York, N.Y.; the offering price ($3 per unIt maXlmum*) and underwrltlng terms are to be suppl:ed by amendment. 
The underwriter will be entItled to $10,000 for expenses and to purchase 20,000 shares at SOt per share. 

The company, through Electronic Devices, Inc., an 83% owned sub si.dLa ry , is p rrma ra Iy engaged H, the d es i gn , 
development, manufacture and sale of SIlicon and selenium rectIfiers and related products USed In the power
supplies of a broad range of electronic and electrIcal products. Of the net proceeds of its stock sale, some 

$650,000 will be advanced to E.D.I. and used, as follows: $350,000 to fInance research, development and 
productIon of additIonal and new products, $200,000 for workIng capItal, $100,000 to repay a short-term bank 
loan. The balance of the proceeds will be used for general corporate purposes, IncludIng pOSSIble future 
acqUIsitions. In addition to indebtedness, the company has outstanding 1,095,195 common shares, of WhICh 
Robert I. Mendels, preSident, owns 63% and Electronic Research Corp. 21%. 

http:contr.ct
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DEVON IM'I'ERNATIONALTO SELL STOCK. Devon International, Ltd., 1250 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10001, 
filed a registration statement (File 2-33820) with the SEC on June 30 proposing the public offerins of 
100,000 shares of common stock. The offering price ($5 per .hare maximum*) is to be supplied by amendment. 
No underwriting is involved; participating NASD members will receive a selling co.mission. the amount of 
whtch is to be aupplied by amendment. In March 1969, the company sold 150,000 shares of common stock for an 
aggregate of $25,000 (from 10¢ to 4O¢ per ahare) to a limited group of private investora; 30,000 of such 
shares are subject to a five-year option to purchase in favor of the president and secretary, exerciaable at 

pr1ces ranging from 2O¢ to $1 per share. 
Organized in May 1966, the company is engaged in publishing a magazine called "Charlie" which is 

directed to department and specialty store customers under age 25 and is di,tributed through the ,tores to 
readers selected by them. According to the prospectus, the company is insolvent and unable to pay its debts 
as they come due. Net proceeds of its stock sale will be added to the company's working capital and used 
for general corporate purpoaea, including $136,500 to pay various debts. In addition to indebtedne.s, the 
company has outstanding 446,798 common shares (with a 53¢ per share deficit), of which Edward D. Brown, 
president, and R<chard A. De.berg, executive vice president, own 24% each, Sidney B. Bertner 20% and R.R. 
Advertiaing Corp. 111.. Purchasers of the shares being registered will acquire an 18% atock interest in the 
company for their investment of $500,000* (they will sustain an immediate dilution of $4.51 in per share book 
value); the present shareholders will then own 82%, for theIr cost of $55,994. 

KANE-MILLER FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. Kane-Miller Corp., 132 West 43rd St., New York, N.Y. 
10036, filed a registrat'on statement (File 2-33825) with the SEC on June 30 seeking registration of 538.400 
shares of common atock, of wh' ch 425,000 are to be offered for public sale by the company and 73,400 (being
outstand'ng shares) by the present holders thereof. The offering is to be made through underwriters headed 
bv W.E. Hutton & Co., of 14 Wall Street, New York, N.Y.; the offering price (~45 per share maximum*) and 
underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

The c~mpany lS engaged in various phaaes of the food industry. Of the net proceeda of its sale of 
addlt10nal stock, $15,500,000 will be applied to the payment of short-term bank loans, the proceeds of which 
were used for certain recent acquisitions; $1,230,000 will be used to pay a 6~% note due 1970; and the bal-
ance will be available for general corporate purposes. In addition to indebtedness, the company has out-
standing 1,715,479 common shares, of which management officials as a group own 14.5%. Daniel Kane. presi-
dent, proposes to sell 15,000 of his holdings of 117,833 shares; Stanley B. Kane, board chairman, 15,000 of 
of 119,233, and the Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company, all of its holdings of 15,000 sharea; ten 
others propose to aell the balance of the sharea being regiatered. 

OCEANOGRAPHY MARl CULTURE FILES FOR OFFERING. Oceanography Mariculture Industries. Inc., 301 8roadway, 
Riviera Beach. Fla., fil~d a registration statement (File 2-33826) with the SEC on June 30 seeking registra. 
tion of 150,000 shares of common stock, to be offered for public sale through underwriters headed by
Chartered New England Corporation, of 90 Broad St •• New York, N.Y. The offering price ($7 per ahare maxi-
m~*) is to be supplled by amendment. The underwriters will receive an 8~% commission plus 1~% for expansel.
The underwriter or its nominee will be entitled to purchase 15,000 shares at $2 per share; a small cash pay-
ment was or is to be made on delivery of these shares with the balance due in Dec~~ber 1971. 

Thp company was organized in January as a wholly-owned subsidiary of Oceanography Development COrpora
-
tion, which paid $4,800 for 480,000 shares (l¢ per share); an additional 75,000 were sold privately to ten

investors for $250,000 (or $3.33-1/3 per share). It was organized principally for the purpose of raisina

salt water fish for the commercial market. Of the net proceeds of its stock sale, $350,000 will be used

for the construction of a pilot plant and for its operations for one year, $300,000 will be used for the

development of a tourist attraction with emphasis on oceanography exhibits, and the balance for workins

capital. The company has outstanding 570,000 common shares. Purchasers of the shares being regi.tered

will acquire a 20.8% stock interest in the company; the parent ~pany wili then own 66.7%. Adolph B.

Lewson is board chairman and George Lewson president.


VTR FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. VTR. Incorporated, 370 Lexington Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017. 
flIed a registration statement (File 2~33827) with the SEC on June 30 seeking registration of 555.000 
shares of common stock, of which 200,000 are to be offered for public sale by the company and 355.000 
(being outstanding shares) by the present holders thereof. The offering is to be made through underwriter5 
headed by TPO Incorporated; the offering price ($22t per share maximum*) and underwriting terms are to be 
supplied by amendment. Also included in the statement are 210,000 warrants to purchase 105,000 common 
shares, to be offered from time to time by the holders thereof. 

The company through subsidiaries is engaged in diversified activities, including real estate con-
struction, restaurants and doughnut shops, marketing and distributing cash registers. publiahing and 
printing paperback books, and automobile rentals. It will use the net proceeds of it. sale of additional 
stock for the purchase of materials and the development of inventories in c~nnectio~ with the company'. 

COIIfUIID 
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entry lnto the modular houslng fleld, to purchase, lease or otherw1se acqu1re property sites, bU1ld1ngs.
equlpment and inventory whlch wlll be sold and/or leased to franchlsees 1n connectlon wlth the company's
franchise operations, and for worklng capital. In addltlon to lndebtedness, the company has outstandlng
2,832,785 common shares, of WhlCh Gould Enterprlses, Inc., owns 21.3%, Alan H. Glnsburg, executlve Vlce 
president, 15.9%, and management offlclals as a group 40.1%. Morton D. Welner lS board chalrman and 
Frederic H. Gould lS presldent. Alan and Harrlet Ginsburg propose to sell L5,000 of 457,808 shares held,
Phillip Purer, a dlrector, 50,000 of 200,000, and three other offlclals 25,000 shares each; the balance 
of the shares belng reglstered will be offered by a large group of stockholders. 

399 FUND FILES OFFERING PROPOSAL. 399 Fund, 399 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10022, flIed a reglstratlon
statement (Flie 2-33828) with the SEC on June 30 seeklng reglstratlon of 1,000,000 shares of common stock to 
be offered for publlC sale inltlally at $10 per share (thereafter at net asset value). The offerlng lS to 
be made to certaln present and retlred employees of Flrst Natlon~l Clty Corporatlon and lts controlled 
Subsldlary companles. Thorndlke, Doran, Palne & Lewis, Inc., wlil serve as lnvestment advlser and manager;
lt lS a wholly-owned Subsldlary of Ivest Inc. Hulbert W. TrlPP lS Fund presldent. 

CAR-O-MATIC TO SELL STOCK. Car-O-MatlC, Inc., Vlneland, N.J., 08360, flIed a reglstratlon statement 
(File 2-33829) wlth the SEC on June 30 seeklng reglstratlon of 100,000 shares of commo~ stock, to be offered 
for publlc sale at $6 per share. The offerlng lS to be made on an all or none basls through Koss & Company,
of 1416 Avenue M, Brooklyn, N.Y., whlch wlll recelve a seillng commiSSlon of 60c per share plus $6,000 for 
expenses. The underwrlter also wlll recelve flve-year warrants for the purchase of 3,000 shares at $6 per
share. 

Organ1zed 1n May, the company owns a 100% stock 1nterest 1n Car-O-Matlc Car Wash, Inc., whlch was 
organized ln 1965 and manufactures car-wash equlpment. Of the net proceeds of lts stock sale, the company
wlll apply $387,000 to the flnanClng of the sale of car-wash equlpment, $80,000 for addltlonal manufacturlng
eqUlpment, and the balance for worklng capltal. The company has outstandlng 233,333 shares (wlth a 40C per
share book value), lssued ln exchange for the stock of the Subsldlary; Computer Statlstlcs, Inc., owns 88.9% 
and Angelo Napoll, preSident, 11.1%. Purchasers of the shares belng regIstered wlil sustaln an ~mmed~ate 
dLlutlon of $4.20 ln per share book value from the offerlng prlce. 

SEABOARD FILES EXCHANGE PLAN. The Seaboard Corpor a t i.on, 9601 Wllshue Blvd., Beverly Hllls, Cabf. 
90210, flled a reglstratlon statement (File 2-33830) wlth the SEC on June 30 seeklng reglstratlon of 176,157
shares of common stock, to be offered ln exchange for the common stock of American Mayflower LIfe Insurance 
Company of New York, at the rate of one share of Seaboard common for two shares of Mayflower L~fe common;
a180 95,813 shares to be offered ln exchange for outstandlng stock of Seaboard Llfe Insurance Company of 
Amerlca (other than the 95% holdlngs by Seaboard) at the rate of 100 shares of Seaboard common for 52 shares 
of Seaboard Llfe common. Also lncluded ln the statement are 18,480 shares of Seaboard's common held by
Klelner, Bell & Co. Inc., and other persons and whlch may be offered by them. 

TAKE TWO STOCK OFFERING PROPOSED. Take Two, Inc., 78 Flfth Ave., New York, N.Y., filed a reglstratlon
statement (Flle 2-33831) with the SEC on June 30 seeklng reglstratlon of 120,000 shares of common stock, to 
be offered for publlC sale at $5 per share. The offerlng 1S to be made through underwrlters headed by Lock-
wood & Co., 55 Laber ty St., New York, N.Y., which wlll rece i ve a 50c per share comm i ss i on plus $15,000 for 
expenses. The company sold 5,000 shares to the Lockwood flrm at 17c per share. 

Organlzed ln 1967, the company lS engaged ln the productlon of f11med televlslon commerc1als. Of the 
net proceeds of lts stock sale, $75,000 wlll be used to purchase addltlonal film productlon equlpment,
$50,000 to establish addlt~onal productlon facliltles and executive and sale& offlces, $150,000 to develop
exlstlng llterary propertles and to acqUire new Ilterary propertles and $75,000 to equlp a laboratory to 
process fllm; the balance wlll be added to the company's worklng capltal and for general corporate purposes.
In addltlon to lndebtedness, the company has outstandlng 275,000 common shares (wlth a 40~ per share net 
tanglble book value), of WhlCh Jerome B. Kates, presldent, Sanford E. Moore, board chalrman, and Edward Komar, 
secretary, own approK~mately 32.2% each. Purchasers of the shares being registered Wlll sustaln an 1mmedlate 
dllutlon of $3.68 ln per share book value from the offerlng price. 

NATIONAL PERFORMANCE FUND PROPOSES OFFERING. Natlonal Performance Fund, Inc., 4 Kent Road, York, Pa. 
17402, flIed a registratlon statement (Flle 2-33832) wlth the SEC on June 30 seeklng reglstratlon of 
1,000,000 shares of common stock, to be offered for publlC sale at net asset value plus an 8.75% sales 
charge on purchases of less than $10,000 ($5 per share maxlmum*). The Fund lS a non-d1verslfled open-end
lnvestment company of the management type, whose major lnvestment object1ve is growth of 1tS lnvested 
capl tal. Immediate income as of secondary con s i dera t ron , Un 1t Manageme~ t Cor-pora t i on , a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Unit, Inc., will act as manager and Natlonal Performance SecurItles Corp., also wholly-owned
by Unlt, Inc., as princlpal underwriter and dlstr1butor of the Fund shares. Marlon L. Watkinson is preslde~t
of the Fund, the manager and princlpal underwriter and of Un1t, Inc. 

EDITH HENRY SHOES PROPOSES OFFERING. Ed i th Henry Shoes, Inc., 322 Un i on St., MaysV111e, :~. 41056,
flIed a reglstration statement (Flle 2-33833) wlth the SEC on June 30 seeking reglstratlon of $1,000,000 of 
convertlble subordlnated debentures, due 1984, 100,000 shares of common stock and 50,000 commo, stock purchase
warrants, to be offered for pub11C sale ln unlts. The offerlng lS to be made through underW!lters headea hy
H.L. Federman & Co. Incorporated, 50 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10004; the i n teres t rate on the debentures,
offerlng price and underwriting terms are to be supplled by amendment. The company has agreed to sel: the 
Federman firm seven-year warrants to purchase 10,000 shares. 

ovn 
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The company is engaaed in the d.sign, manufacture and sale of women's fashion shoes, priced pr1maTily 
In the $13 to $20 range. Of the net proceeds of its financing, $800,000 will be applied to reduce 
lndebtedn.ss incurred for working capital, $250,000 for addition to the company's plant and for additional 
machlnery and equipment and the purchase of a computer and $200,000 to retire 2,000 ahares of 51 non-
cumulatlve preferred stock owned by Kenrich Corporation; the balance will be added to the company's general 
funds and wlll be available for general corporate purposes. In addition to preferred atock, the company haa 
outstandlng 373,182 common aharea, of which Hermann Rogge, board chairman, owna 18:, management official. 
as a group 224 and Martin Wright 18t. 

ELECTROGASDYNAMICS PROPOSES OFFERING. Electrogasdynamlcs Incorporated. Llttell Road and Route 10. 
Hanover, N.J. 07936, filed a reglstratlon statement (Flle 2-33834) with the SEC on June 30 a.eking regiatra-
tion of 150,000 shares of common stock with warrants to purchase 150,000 common shares, to be offered in 
U~ltS, each consisting of one share and one warrant, and at $10 per unit. The offering ia to be made on a 
"best efforts, all-or-none" baslS through Kelly. Andrews & Bradley, Lnc ,, 111 John St., and Karen Co •• 
2 John St., both of New York, N.Y., which will recelve a $1 per unlt selling commisslon plus $15,000 for 
expenses. The company has agreed to pay Salvatore Dragatta $10,000 ln conslderatlon for his s.rVlces as a 
flnder, and to sell the underwrlters, for $150, flve-year warrants to purchase 15,000 sharea, exerclsable 
after one year at $10.50 per share. 

OrganLzed 1n November 1967, the company lS engaged in the development of proprietary products utiliZlng 
the electrogasdynamic prinCipal, and in studying other area. in WhlCh the electragaadynamic prlnciple might 
apply. Of the net proceeds of 1tS stock sale, $201,000 w111 be used to amortize ln full the company'a 81 
subordlnate debentures, due December 1969, $400,000 for the acquiSltion or construction of addltlonal manu-
facturlng fac1l1ties and $250,000 for further research and development lnto new electro-
ga.dynamlC electrostatic coatlng systems, allied products, and other appllcations of elactrogasdynamica; 
the balance wlll De added to the company'. working capltal. The company has outstanding 620,100 common 
shares (with a 30~ per ahare book value), of WhlCh David H. Malcolm, Vlce president, owns lO.2~. management 
offlclals as a group 27.2~ and Davld Fulton 10.97.. Phllip L. Cowan lS president. Purchasera of the shar.s 
belng reglstered w1l1 acquire a 19.5% .tock lnterest in the company for their lnvestment of $1,500,000 (they
wlll sustain an immedlate dllutlon of $8.07 ln per share book value from the offering price); the present 
stockholders wlll then own 80.5%, for which they w111 have contrlbuted $534,340, or 8Ge per share. 

REVENUE PROPERTIES SHARES IN REGISTRATION. Revenue Properties Company Limited, 12 Sheppard St •• 
Toronto 1, Ontario, Canada, filed a reglstrat10n statement (Flle 2-33835) with the SEC on June 30 aeeking 
reglstratlon of 981,375 aharea of common stock. Of these sheres 272,000 are reserved for iasuance upon
converSlon of the outstanding 7~t convertible subordlnated sinking fund debentures Serles A, 32,664 are 
lssuable upon exerclae of outstandlng warrants, 259,500 are iasuable upon exerc1se of stock options, 255.000 
are lssuable upon purchase pursuant to stock purchase agreement and 162,211 are outstanding shares. These 
shares may be offered for aale from time to tlme by the preaent holders or recipients thereof at prices
curre~t at the time of sale. 

The company 1S a diversified real estate enterprise engaged in acqulring undeveloped land and subdivid
-
ing and improvlng lt for sale to other bUllders and in related real estate act1vities. It haa outstanding

10,792,381 common share••


KULICKE AND SOFFA INDUSTRIES FILES FOR OffERING AND SECONDARY. Kulicke and Soffa Industries. Inc •• 
135 Commerce Drive, Fort Washington, Pa. 19034, filed a regi.tratlon statement (Flie 2-33836) with the SEC 
on June 30 aeeking reg1atratlon of 217,500 shares of common stock, of WhlCh 150,000 are to be offered for 
publlC sale by the company and 67,500 (outstandlng or to be outstanding shares) by the preaent holders or 
re~,plents thereof. The offering lS to be made through underwriters headed by Estabrook & Co., 80 Plne St.,
and Coggeshall & H1Cks, 1 Liberty St., both of New York, N.Y. 10005; the offering price ($2~ per share 
maxunum*) and underwrltlng terms are to be supplied by amendment. The company and aelling ahareholders have 
agreed to pay the underwrlters $20,000 as partlal reimbur.ement for expensea.

The company deSigns and manufactures preclsion machinery. equipment and tools for use in the production 
of lntegrated Clrcults, tranSlators and other semiconductor devices. Of the net proceeds of its sale of 
addltlonal stock,$400,OOO will be used for expansion of productlon at its Mlcro Swiss, Inc., .ubsldiary and 
lts entry into the electro discharge machining equlpment buaineas, and $300,000 to purcha •• additional 
automatlc machine tools for its plant at Fort Wa.hlngton; the balance will be applied to payment of the 
company's bank debt and working capltal needa, primarily in conne~tion with it. new beam lead bonder, pro-
jectlon mask allgnar and advanced bondera, and for general corporate purpo.... In addition to indebtedn.s.,
the company has outstanding 699,103 common aharea, of which Albert Soffa, board chairman, owna 8.81,
Freder1ck W. Ku1lcke, Jr., preaident, 18% and management officials as a group 39.84. Albert and Harriet 
Soffa, aa trustees of two revocable trusts for their re'pectlve benefits. propos. to aell 25.000 sharea each 
and Ma.sachusetts Mutual Life Inaurance Company 17,500 warrant. to purchase 17,500 sharea. 

CONTROLEX CORP. FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. Controlex Corporation of America, Town of North 
Salem, Croton Falls, ~.Y. 10519, flled a r.glltration statement (Flle 2-33837) with the SEC on June 30 
aeeklng regiltratlon of 140,000 shares of common stock, of which 100.000 ahares a~e to be offered for publLc
sale by the company and 40,000 (belng outstanding shares) by the present holders thereof. The offering ia 
to be made through Andresen & Co., 140 Broadway, New York, N.Y.; the offering price {$5.50 per share m&x1mum*i 
and underwrltlng terms are to be supplled by amendment. The company haa agreed to sell the Andreaen firm and 
Roy Hoffman and Frank Duffy, for $100, flve-year warranta to purchase 10,000 shares (8,000 to Andresen and 
1,000 each to Hoffman and Duffy), exerclsable lnltially at the afferlng price. 
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The company 1S prImarIly engaged an the de s i gn , manufacture and sale of f Lex i ble ball bearipg remote 
controls and remote control systems. Its products are used pr1ffiarily 1n a1rcraft, Sh1PS and ordnance, on 
earth movlng and mInIng equipment and on heavy trucks, buses and subway cars. Net proceeds of its sale of 
addltlonal stock wlll be added to the company's worklng cap1tal and will be ava11able for general corporate 
purposes, includlng further automatlon of ItS assembly Ilnes. and for research and development act1vltles. 
In additlon to 1ndebtedness, the company has outstandlng 502,500 common shares (w1th a $1.44 per share net 
tanglble book value), of whlch Peter W. Schaaphok. board chalrman and presldent, owns 32% and Alfred N. Gmur,
Vlce chalrman, 34%. They propose to sell 15,000 and 25,000 shares, respectlvely. 

ALASKA AIRLINES FILES FOR SECONDARY. Alaska Airllnes, Inc., Seattle-Tacoma Internat10nal A1rport,
Seattle, Wash1ngton 98158. f11ed a reg1stratlon statement (Flle 2-33838) w1th the SEC on June 30 seeklng
reg1stratlon of 190,000 shares of common stock, Issuable upon converS10n of $1,330,000 of 6-7/87. convertlble 
su~ordlnated notes, due November 1978 (and convert1ble lnto common stock at the rate of $7 of notes per share). 
These shares may be offered for sale from t1me to tlme (upon converSlon of the notes) at pr1ces current at 
the tlme of sale ($10 per share msxlmum*J. 

The company lS a cert1ficated air carrier of persons, property and mall from the PaC1f,c Northwest to 
Alaska, withln Alaska and between p01nts 1n Alaska and Pr1nce Rupert, B.C. and Dawson, Y.T., Canada. In 
add1tlon to Indebtedness, 1t has outstand1ng l,7~4.202 common shares. Amer1can Transportatlon Enterprlses,
Inc., may sell 35,714 shares and 21 others the remainlng shares belng reg1stered. 

KINNEY NATIONAL SERVICE FILES FOR SECONDARY. K,nney NatIonal SerVIce, Inc., 10 Rockefeller Plaza,
New York, N.Y. 10020, flled a registrat10n statement (F,le 2-33840) wlth the SEC on June 30 seeking reglstra-
tlon of (a) 455,443 shares of $1.25 preferred stock and 449.825 shares of Ser1es C stOCK Issued In exchange
for 562,284 Warner Bros.-Seven Arts L1m1ted (IW-7A") common shares, (b) $10,500,000 of 6% debentures 18slIed 
by W-7A and assumed by Klnney, (c) 405,000 shares of $1.25 preferred stock and 400,000 shares of Ser1es C 
stock of K,nney Issuable upon converS10n of 6% debentures, (d) 64,443 warrants lssued by W-7A and assumed 
by Klnney, (e) 52,200 shares of $1.25 preferred stock and 51,555 shares of Serles C stock of K1nney lssuable 
upon exerC1se of warrants and (f) 2,726,666 shares of K,nney common stock Issuable upon converSlon of Kinney
preferred shares referred to 1n (a), (c) and (e). These securlt1ea may be offered for sale from time to t~me 
by the present holders thereof at prlces current at the t1me of sale. 

K1nney 1S a d,vers1f,ed serVlce enterpr1se engaged In the follow1ng buslnesses; bUlldlng cleanlng and 
malntenance, conduct of funeral chapels, park1ng, the bU11d1ng constructlon trades, the f~eld of le1sure 
tlme and commun1catlons serV1ces and bank,ng. On May 16 1t acqulred substantlally all of the assets of W-7A 
and assumed all 1tS 11ab111ties and obl1gat10ns. In addlt10n to ,ndebtedness and preferred stock, K1nney has 
outstand1ng 5,939,968 common shares. M. MacSchwebel may sell 167,260 $1.25 preferred shares and 165,195
Serles C stock (the largest block) and 21 others the remaln1ng $1.25 preferred shares and Ser1es C shares 
being reg1stered; Anthony R. Tyrone may sell $1,500,000 of debentures, Jerome A. Newman & Co. $1,300,000 of 
debentures, and 22 others the remainlng debentures be1ng reglstered. 

SPLENTEX FILES FOR SECONDARY. Splentex, Inc., 632 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10012, f11ed a registratlon
statement (F11e 2-33842) w1th the SEC on June 30 seek1ng reg1stratlon of 200,000 outstand1ng shares of 
common stock, to be offered for publ1C sale by the present holders thereof. The offerlng lS to be made 
through underwrlters headed by E.F. Hutton & Company, Inc., 61 Brcadway, New York, N.Y.; the offering price

(~5 per share maxlmum*) and underwr1tlng terms are to be suppl1ed by amendment. 
The company des1gns and manufactures popular pr1ced braSSleres and glrdles sold pr1marlly to the dis· 

count and promot10nal department store 1ndustry. In add1tlon to ,ndebtedness, lt has outstanding 200,000 
common and 800,000 Class B common shares. Of both classes of common stock, Jacob J. Delman, board chalrman,
and Joseph Delman, pres1dent, own 28.p% and management off,c1als as a group 97%. Jacob and Joseph Delman 
propose to sell 96.500 common shares·each and two others the remalnlng shares be1ng reg1stered. 

BALCHEM FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. Balchem Corporatlon, P.O. Box 175, Slate Hlll, N.Y. 10973,
flled a reglstrat10n statement (F,1e 2-33843) w1th the SEC on June 30 seeklng reglstrat10n of 230,000 shares 
of Class B common stock, of whlch 200,000 are to be offered for publlc sale by the company and 30,000 (belng
outstand1ng shares) by the present holders thereof. The offer1ng is to be made on a best efforts, all or 
none baS1s, at $6 per share, through A.J. Carno Co., Inc., 42 Broadway, New York, N.Y., whlch will recelve 
a 60¢ per share seillng commiSSlon plus $23,000 for expenses. The company has agreed to sell the Carno flrm,
for $230, slx-year warrants to purchase 23,000 Class B shares, exerc1sable after one year at $6.60 per share, 
and has retained that flrm as f1nanclal consultant for 3 years at $1,500 per year. 

The company was organized In 1967 for the purpose of acqulr1ng encapsulat10n developments of Dr. Leslie 
L. Balassa and to engage In the market development and further technological development of encapsulated
products, and, prov1ded commerc1al utll1ty 1S establlshed, In the commerclal encapsulat10n of products,
prlmarily as a converter. To date, It has engaged only 1n research and development relatlng to encapsula-
tlon of var10US products. Of the net proceeds of 1tS sale of addltlonal stock, $80.000 wlll be used for 
salaries, and an unspec1fled amount to erect one or more commerclal pllot productlon unlts (at $100,000-
$150,000 per un1t); the balance wlll be added to the company's work1ng cap1tal and used for general corporate 
purposes. In add,t'0n to 1ndebtedness, the company has outstand1ng 18,000 Class A and 933.060 Class B shares. 
Of the A shares, Dr. Balassa, presldent, owns 25% and management offlclals as a group 100%; of the B shares,
Balassa owns 14.3% and management off1cials as a group 40.8%. Purchasers of the shares belng reglstered wlll 
acqulre an 18.1% stock Interest in the company for thelr 1nvestment of $1,380,000; the present stockholders 
w1l1 then own 81.9%, for whlch they pa1d $946,936, or an average of 91C per share. 

OYEll 
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BADON I}U)t1STlIIS'to SlI.L mg. Barron Indu.triu, Inc., 6419 Bi ..onnet, Hou.ton. I•• 77036. 
filed. reli.tration .tat ... nt (File 2-33845) with the SIC on June 30 aeekin, regi.trat1oD of 300,000 .hare. 
of cOtIllIOn to be offered for public .. Ie .t $10 per .bare. The offering it to be mad. throu,h wder-.tock,
writer. he.ded by toma.ney & Co., 67 Broad St., New York, N. Y. 10004, which will rec.ive • $1 per .bare 
commi ••ion plu. $20,000 for .xp.n.... The company hal .greed to .ell the Lama.ney firm, for $300,
five-year w.rrant. to purchaae 30,000 .bare., .xerci.able after 13 month. at price. ranging from $12 to 
$15 per .bare. 

Organized in May 1969 a •• ucce ••or through merger to two firma organized in 1965 and 1968, the 
compeny operate. a. an lntearated franchhing and uanufacturing organization. It. primary .ctivity 11 the 
franchi.ing and the impl.mentation of franchi.ing program! for the production of Polykry.talon recon.tituted 
marble and .l.t. and .ince January 1969 for the s.le of franchi.esfor and the operation of Tony Bennett 
Spaghetti Rou.e re.taurants (none now operational). Of the n.t proceeds of its stock •• 1., $240,000 will 
be uled to retire certain lbort-term indebt.dne •• , $670,000 to expand manufacturing operation., $445,000
to be uled in connection with the Bennett operation, including the purchase of two tracts of Hou.ton real 
property, $500,000 to e.tabli.h a modular manufacturing operation which will initially produce building 
for certain of the Spaghetti Hou.e. (including .cquiaition of land, construction of a building and purcba.e
of equipment) and $500,000 for the purch •• e of re.taurant equipment to establish up to 25 Bennett 
re.taurant location., which equipment is to be le.eed to franchisees; the balance will be added to the 
company's working capital .nd u.ed for general corpor.te purpose.. The company ha. out.tanding 749,836 
common shares (with a $1.01 per .hare book value), of which RUBlell K. B.rron, board chairman, ownl 43.9~ 
and management official ••• a group 60.2~. Samuel C. Steinberg is president. Purchasers of the share. 
being regi.tered will acquire a 28.58% stock interest in the company for their inve.tment of $3.000,000;
the pre.ent .tockholder. will then own 71.42%, for which the company received $678,009. 

HANOVER PLANNING PROPOSES OFFERING. Hanover Planning Company, Inc., 8 Hanover se ,; Nfw York. N. Y. 
10004, filed a registration .tatement (File 2-33846) with the SEC on June 30 ••eking regi.tr.tlon of 
$12,500,000 of units in it. 1969 Hanover Year End Drilling Fund, Serie. 2, to be offered for public sale 
in 2,500 units and at $5,000 per unit. The offering is to be made on a be.t efforts b.si. through
Hornblower & Weeks-Hemphill, Noyes, which will receive a 6% lelling commi •• ion. The Fund wa. organized
for the purpose of financing the acquiaition, t•• ting, development and operation of in.ere.t. in oil and 
gas lealehold. within the United State. and/or Canad.. The comp.ny was organized in March by Hornblower 
& weekI, which own. all its out.tanding stock. It hal entered into .n agr.ement with Prudential FUDd •• Inc.,
providing for the right of participation in the Drilling Fund in oil and II' drilling venture. to be 
evaluated and acquired by Prudenti.l prior to .nd including December 31, 1969, on behalf of participant. in 
any of the Prudential fund. org.nized durina 1969. William G. Maloney i. president and board chairman 
of the company. 

COMPU-§HARE TO §Ebb sroCK, Compu-Share. Inc., 1911 North Fort Myer Drive. Arlinston. Virginia 22209,
filed. registration .tatement (File 2-33847) with the SEC on June 30 seeking reat.tration of 325,000
sbare. vf common .tock .nd warrants to purcba .. 130,000 common .harea, to be offered for public .. le in 
unit., e.ch consi.ting of five .hare. and two warrant., and .t $5 per wit. The offering is to be made 
on a beat effort. ba.ia through Max Zerkin and Associ.te., Inc •• The Profes.ional Bldg., 7942 Wisc. Ave.,
Bethesda. Md., 20014, which will receive a 50i per ,hare selling commission. In November 1968. the 
organizers and other initi.l purcha.erl of the company's common stock acquired 550,000 common shares at 
lOti per share. 

The company wa. orlanized in November 1968 to provide .ervice. to co~ter ul.r. throuah the 
e.t.bli.hment of a d.ta procesling eervice bureau which Ie•••• computers from. manufacturer and in turn 
rents computer time to u.er •• Net proceeds of itl .tock a.le will be added to the compeny'. general funds 
and used for general corporate purpo.e.. The company hal out.tanding 550,000 common .hare., of which 
John T. Culberson, pre.ident, owns 16.12~ and manalement officiall aa a group BO.SSt. Purcba ••rl of the 
shares being regi.tered will acquire. 37% atock interest in the company for their investment of $325,000;
the present stockholder. will then own 63%, for which they will have paid an allregate of $55.000. 

TRANS-INDUSTIUES SHARES IN REGISTRATION. Tran.-lndu.triea, Inc., 860 We.t tong Lake Road,
Bloomfield Hill,. Micb. 48013, filed. reli.tration statement (File 2-33848) with the SIC on June 30 
.eeking regiltration of 173.680 out.tandin •• hare. of common .tock and 1,250 outltanding .harea of 
convertible preferred .tock. The.e ahares are to be pledged for ~er.onalloana by the present holder. 
thereof and, in the event of default, could be offered for .ale. 

The comp.ny is eng.ged in the de.ign, development and manufacture of bu. and .ubway ,sign., 
in the printing of educational textl and other multi-color lithogr.phic material., and tht development of 
a timer .nd a combin.tion link, di.hwa.her and ..rbage di.po.er appliance. It baa out.tandiag 1,612,644 
common .hare.. D.le S. Coenen. a director of the company, intenda to pledge 171,680 common and 1,250
preferred share. and J.ne Strenciwilk, trea.urer, 2.000 common shares. 

J. J, NEWBERRY fILES FOR OUElUNG AND SlliCONI>ARI. J. J. Newberry Co., 245 Fifth Ave., New York,
N. Y. 10016. filed a registr.tion Itatement (File 2-33849) with the SEC on June 30 seeking registration of 
$20.000,000 of convertible subordinated debenture •• due 1994, to be offered for public aale through
underwriters he.d.d by Kidder, Pe.body & Co., 20 Exchanle PIece. New York, N. Y. 10005. The intere.t 
rate, offering price and underwriting terms are to be .upplied by amendment. Al.o included in thi. 
ltatement are 90,000 outltanding c01llllOt1 which may be offered for ..le from time to tima by the.hare.,
present holder. at pricel current at the time of .ale. 

http:Associ.te.
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'''' 7 The company and its subsidiaries are engaged in the operation of department stores, variety 
stores, restaurants and specialty shops. Net proceeds of its debenture sale will be used primarily
to finance in part the company's expansion and modernization program. During the 24 months commencing
February 1, 1969, the company plans to open approximately 125 new units at an estimated cost of $33 
million; in addition it intends to modernize a number of existing stores at a cost of $6 million. 
The remainder of the funds required for these programs is expected to be provided by internally generated 
funds and additional borrowings if reqUired. In addition to indebtedness and preferred stock, the company
has outstanding 2,017,020 common shares. walter C. Straus is board chairman and Dean S. Campbell president. 
Mollie N. Gronauer proposes to sell 90,000 shares. 

FINANCIAL GENERAL PROPOSES EXCHANGE OFFER. Financial General Corporation, 1701 Pennsylvania Ave., 
N. W., washington. D. C. 20006, filed a registration statement (File 2-33850) with the SEC on June 30 
seeking registration of 80,000 shares of common stock. It is proposed to offer these shares in eXChange 
for the 20,000 outstanding .hares of common stock of Norfolk Savings and Loan Corporation, at the rate 
of four shares for each Norfolk share. Effectiveness of the exchange offer is contingent upon its 
acceptance by holders of at least 10,001 Norfolk shares. 

Financial General is a bank holding company and is engaged through subsidiaries in banking and 
mortgage banking activities. In addition to indebtedness and preferred stock, it has outstanding 3,834,848 
common shares, of which International Bank owns 22.8%. George Olmsted is board chairman and William L. Cobb 
president and chief executive officer. 

INTERNATIONAL BANK PROPOSES OFFERING. International Bank, 1701 Pennsylvania Ave., N. W., Wsshington.D.C. 
20006, filed a registration statement (File 2-33851) with the SEC on June 30 seeking registration of 
$30,000,000 of convertible subordinated debentures, due 1989, to be offered for public sale through
underwriters headed by Eaatman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., One Chase Manhattan Plaza, New York, New 
York, and Johnston, Lemon & Company, Southern Building, Washington, D. C. 20005. The interest rate,
offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. Also included in the statement 
are 55,000 outstanding shares, which may be offered for sale from time to time by the present holders 
thereof at prices current at the time of sale, and 214,848 shares of Class A stock issuable upon the 
exercise of warrants. 

The company is engaged in banking, merchant banking, life insurance, fire and casualty insurance and 
industrial operations. Net proceeds of its debenture sale will be added to the company's general funds and 
will be available for general corporate purposes, including $11,042,800 to discharge indebtedness to two 
subsidiaries, and $14,955,383 to pay short-term indebtedness. In addition to indebtedness and preferred
stock. the company has outstanding 2,941,024 Class A common shares and 4,549,489 common shares. Of the 
common shares, George H. Olmsted, board chairman and president, owns 7.60%. mana~ement officials as a group
40.42%, International Capital Corporation 11.19%, Iowa Capital Corporation 14.64% and The George Olmsted 
Foundation 15.34%; of the A ahares, Security International Corporation owns 10.61%. A. Herbert Turpin
and Robert L. Fine may .ell 24,350 shares each and two others the remaining .hare. beina reli.tered. 

INTER-AMERICAN PETROLEllM FlIES FOR OFFERING AND SECONJ)ARY, Inter-American Petroleum Corporation,
609 Eaat Speer Blvd., Denver, Colo. 80203. filed a registration ststement (File 2-33852) with the SEC on 
June 30 seeking registration of 150,000 shares of common stock, of which 100,000 are to be offered for public
sale by the company and 50,000 (being outstanding shares) by the present holder thereof. The offering i. 
to be made at $7.50 per share through Boettcher and Company, 828 17th St., Denver, Colorado, 80202, which 
will receive a 64t per .hare commission plus $22,045 for expenses ($17,890 payable by the company and 
$4.155 by the selling shareholder).

Organized in February 1968, the company is primarily engaged in the exploration and operation of 
oil and gas producing properties for itself and other parties and the purchase and sale of undeveloped oil 
and gas properties. Net proceeds of its sale of additional stock will be used to drill exploratory and 
development wells. to employ additional personnel, to acquire undeveloped leases and producing properties 
and for general corporate purposes. In addition to indebtedness, the company has outstanding 400,000 
common share. (with a $1.53 per share book value), of which Paul D. Holleman, president, owns 21.3% and 
Gordon S. Ro.enblum •• ecretary, 62.2%. Purchasers of the shares being registered will acquire a 30% stock 
interest in the company for their investment of $1,125,000 (they will sustain a dilution of $4.94 in per 
Abare book value from the offering price); the present stockholder. will then own 70%, for which they
paid $92,554 in cash. rendered or will render services valued at $10,758 and tran.ferred oil and gas
properti •• and equipment valued for exchange purposes at their original co.t of $795,230 and carried on 
the company's books at $358,000. Ruth S. toby proposes to sell 50,000 shares. 

ADR'S FOR rUJI PHOTO FlU! FlIED. Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, 23 'Wall St., New York. 
~ 10015, filed a registration statement (File 2-33853) with the SEC on June 30 seeking registration 
of 100,000 American Depositary Receipts for common stock of Fuji Photo Film Co., Ltd. 

ADR'S FOR TOYOTA FILED. Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, 23 'Wall St., New York. N. Y. 
10015, filed a registration statement (File 2-33854) with the SEC on June 30 .eeking registration of 
100,000 American Depo.itary Receipts for common stock of Toyota Motor Car Co., Ltd. 

ADR'S lOR JAPAN AIR LINES FIliP. Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, 23 'Wall se ,; New York. 
~. 10015, filed a registration statement (File 2-33855) with the SEC on June 30 seeking regi.tration 
of 100,000 American Depositary Receipts for common stock of Japan Air Line. Co., Ltd. 
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BARTEP STOCK TRAIlING IAN TO TERMINATE, The SEC announced July 10 cae Ie... 34-8649) that ita .uapension of 
o"er-the-counter trading in the c~ .tock of Bartep Induatries, Inc., for.rly of Hi_i, Fla., but of no 
currently known location, will be terainated at the clo.. of bu.ine.s July 18. In urginl that investor. 
exerei.e caution in connection with any future tran.action. in Bartep stock, the CQaDi.aion potnted out tbat 
the company has no current operations, no inca.e, no e~loyees, no known office or addres., and no adequate
available financial inforaation. On February 15, 1969 the only known active principal. of the caapany died 
in an airplane crash. Such financial information .. ia available indicates that the coapany's assets con-
slst of $71.89 in cash. a $9,100 receivable from a stockholder and an interest in a Utah corporation known 
as Diveraified Resources, Inc., the value of which is unknown. The company's debts totalling $113,071.90 
consist of a $110,000 indebtedness to debenture holders and $3,071.90 in current liabilities. 

TRADING SUSPENSIONS CONrIlfUED. The SEC has ordered the suspension of exchange and/or over-the-counter 
trading in the securitiea of Intercontinental Industries, Inc., and Rajac Induatriea, Inc., for the further 
ten-day period July 16-25, 1969, inclusive. 

DELISTINGS GkANTED. The SEC has issued orders (Re1e... 34-8654) granting applications of <a) the 
New York Stock Exchange to strike from listing and registration the coa.on stock of Seaboard Coast Line 
Railroad Company, effective at the opening of business July II, and (b) the Aaerican Stock Exchange to strike 
from listing and registration the common stock of Gale Industries, Inc., effective at the opening of buaine.s 
July 14. According to the applications, (i) Seaboard Coaat Line Industries, Inc., has acquired purauant to 
.n exchange offer in excess of 95~ of the 8,717,516 out.tanding ahares of Seaboard Coast Line Railroad 
Company, leaving only 395,082 shar.s publicly held; and (ii) Gale Industries fails to ..at the AMEX's 
standard. for continued listing with respect to earnings and net tangible assets. Gale Industries c~ 
stock continues to be listed on the Philadelphia-Baltimore-Washington Stock Exchange. 

STOCK PLANS FILED. The followlna have filed FOIlllS-8 regbtration statementa with the SEC seeking 
registration of s.curities to be offered under and pursuant to e~loyee stock option and related plans:

Kinney National Service, Inc., New York (File 2-33841) - 540,812 common shares and fOUl series of 
preferred stock 

SCOA Industr1es Inc., Columbua, Ohio (File 2-33857) - 330,000 shares 
AO Industries, Lne ,, Coral Gables, Fla. (File 2-33858) - 300,000 shares 

DUNHILL SECURITIES SUSPENDED. The SEC today announced a decision under the Securities Exchange Act 
(Rpleas. 34-8653) suspending the broker-dealer registration of Dunhill Securities Corporation, of Mew York 
City, pending final determination of whether its registration should be revoked. This was appropriate in 
the public interest. the Coa.ission concluded, where the record shows that Dunhill Securities and its 
preSident, Pac rick R. Reynaud, have on four occalions been permanently or prelimarily enjoined from viola-
tions of the registration, anti-fraud, net capital and record-keeping provisions of the Federal securities 
laws, and evidence in the record indicates that Dunhll1 Securities have violated the registration aDd anti-
fraud provisions, that subsequent to the injunction against violations of the net capital aDd record-keep1na
requirements, Dunhill Securities snd Reynaud violated those prOVisions, and that Dunhill Sacurities failed 
reason6bly to exercise supervision to prevent the violations. 

In Litigation Release No. 4377, of July I, the SEC New York Regional Office announced that on June 6 
the U. S. District Court in New York City had issued an order peraanently enjOining Dunhill Securities 
Corporation and Patrick R. Reynaud, its president, from violating the Ca.aission's record-keeping and net 
capital rule. 

CORRECTION RE BROCKWAY GLASS. In the SEC News Disest of June 30, it was erroneously reported that 
Brockwav Giasl Campany. of Brockway, Pa., in its registration statement filed June 25 (File 2-33644) 
proposed to ofter 1,000,000 shares of its Class A stock in exchange for shares of ca.mon stock of 
Continental Can Ca.pany, Inc. Continental now owns 1,000,000 shares of Class B stock of Brockway, convert-
ible into Brockway Cl..s A stock. Continental proposes to offer Class A stock of Brockway (to be obtained 
through conversion of its holdings of Class B stock) in exchange for com.on stock of Continental. The ex-
change ratio is to be supplied by _nd_nt. Continental will convert only such nu.ber of lIharas of Cl..s B 
stock of Brockway as ..y be required to satisfy the shares of Continental caa.on tendered in exchanse for 
Brockway Class A stock. 

SECURITIES Ac:'i UGISl'IATIOliS. Iffective July 14: Buttes Gas", Oil ce.; 2-33526; Education & Leisve 
5yste.. , Inc., 2-31956 (Oct 13); 11dercare Centers, Inc., 2-32387 (Oct 8): First National Charter Corp.,
2-32936 (90 days); Fourth Financial Corp., 2-31936 (Oct 16); Hayak ..a Electric Co., Ltd., 2-31406; 
Ingenu{cs, Inc., 2-31998 (90 days); Lincoln Consolidated, Inc., 2-30702; National Fuel Gas Co., 2-33629; 
Nichol .. Strong Fund, Inc., 2-30447; RepUblic Corp., 2-32919; Resources Growth Fund, 2-29540; Structural 
Fo.. Products, Inc., 2-30565 (90 days); Tokyo Shibaura Electric Co., Ltd., 2-33417 (Aug 25). 

NOTE TO DEALERS. The period of time dealers are required to use the prospectus in trading transactiona 
is shown above in parentheses after the n_ of the issuer. 

*As est1aated for purposes of computing the registration fee. 
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